
Specification Sheet

SWIMMING POOL GRATING - "KING SNAKE"

Code Commercial Description Dimensions Conf. Pallet Selling Unit

POZ90-2400 King Snake 200/20 white/blu bendable non-slip over... 200 x 20 x 500 0 240 0

POZ90-2401 King Snake 200/20 white bendable non-slip overflow... 200 x 20 x 500 0 240 0

POZ90-2402 King Snake 200/25 white/blu bendable non-slip over... 200 x 25 x 500 0 240 0

POZ90-2403 King Snake 200/25 white bendable non-slip overflow... 200 x 25 x 500 0 240 0

POZ90-2404 King Snake 250/20 white/blu bendable non-slip over... 250 x 20 x 500 0 240 0

POZ90-2405 King Snake 250/20 white bendable non-slip overflow... 250 x 20 x 500 0 240 0

POZ90-2406 King Snake 250/25 white/blu bendable non-slip over... 250 x 25 x 500 0 240 0

POZ90-2407 King Snake 250/25 white bendable non-slip overflow... 250 x 25 x 500 0 240 0

Description

New bendable overflow grate, for the outflow of water at the edge of the pool, equipped with a characteristic non-slip squared

structure.Thanks to the materials of which it is made (main structure in polypropylene and contact surface in thermoplastic

elastomer), it is possible to reduce the risk of slipping even at an inclination of up to 35°, making the walkway around the pool

extremely safe. The grate is EC 13451-1 certified.Moreover, TPU is aesthetically very attractive and pleasant to the touch, does not trap

fingers and has excellent structural integrity. Thanks to its structure, it is possible to adapt the grate to any shape and

profile.Furthermore, it does not degrade even when exposed to saline and corrosive environments, and is resistant to UV rays, as well
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as non-deformable and with a high standard of mechanical resistance.A particularly suitable product that can be used in all those

structures where effective water drainage is required without fear of slipping.

Material

Main structure in polypropylene and contact surface in thermoplastic elastomer

Use

Used in pedestrian areas, especially at the edges of private and public swimming pools, as well as wellness centers and spas,

whirlpools, water parks, changing rooms, spas, saunas.
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